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Cayman - Where Internationa_l Capital Meets
Dispelling the Mythsa,id Providing the Facts About Cayman.a,id i/s Taxes

Members o_f Congress often call Cayman a tax haven. C_ayman is actually a tax
neutral financial services center with stable political and judicial institutions an:d
prominent professional services firms. Gove_rnment revetlue is generated
principally through an effective system of tariffs, rather t_h.a_n t_lle imposition of an
income or corporate tax on its cidzens or businesses.. Because ofits soun_d public
finances, the Cayman Islands governmen_t cjoes not consider it necessary to
introduce a direct tax system .. Indirect taxation raises sufficient funds with minimal
.collection costs.
Companies based in Cayman engage in cross-border busi_ness transactions that
enable US aircraft to be sold to emerging-market airlines; US banks'to makesecure:d
loans to finance power projects in developing countries; and US businesses to access
global markets more competitively. Well-known development agencies, such asthe
World Bank (through its sub_si_diary, the International Finance Corporation) o~e_n
invest through Cayman Islands investme_nt funds to provide capital for
infrastruct_1,1_re projects in developing countries.
Tax Neutrality
Neutrality means that Cayman _does no_t impose an additional layer oftax on
investments made through businesses organ_iz_ed in Cayman. Capital from the US,
Europe, the Midd:ie East and Asia can be combined into on_e pool in Cayman and
invested throughout the 11Vorld, including foreign d/rect investment in the Un_ited
States.
Frequently multi-nationa_J companies and investment managers have difficu_lty
reconciling the complex and possibly conflicting ta.x and securities laws of disparate
invest_ors home c·ountries to site a transaction, without giving on_e investor a "home
field advantage." Instead of depriving the United States of tax revenue, Caym_an
provides a level playing field for their capital to meet; combine resources, and
invest. This t_ax neutrality is not tax evasion; the investors must pay tJ:ieir h_ome
country taxes, bu tare not subjectto ta_x i_n Cayman.

IaxTransparency and Compliance
Cayman has engaged in the inte"rnational exchange of informat_ion for tax purposes
for more than a decade providing i_nformation both on request and on an autpmatic
basis. The Cayman Islands treaty network exte_nds to 112 treaty partners.
•

l_n 2013 Cayman entered into a Model 1B Intergovenunental agree·mei:lt with
the United Stat.es for the purposes ofFATCA. This agreementis i_n force and
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effect and has been implemented via domestic legislation. First reporting to
the US took place in 2015.
·
•

The Cayman Islands is also one of the 101 committed jurisdictions for the
Common Reporting Stai:idard (C~S) an_d wiU undertake first exc_hanges in
201°7. And the Multilateral Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance
in Tax Matters which was extended to the Cayman Islands by the United
[<:ingdom came into force on 1 Ja.i:iuary 2014 provides for aU fo,ms of
international administrative cooperation.

•

In addition to exchanges of tax information, Cayman legislation requires the
collection ofultimate beneficial owner information on all businesses
organized in Cayman. Furthermore, in keeping with the G20 High Level
Principles.on Benefidal O\llllers_hip, and to honou_r commitments _mad_e to th_e
UK in 2016, Cayman enacted amendment laws on 1 July 2017requiring
beneficial ownership registers to be maintained and filed with a local
c_ompetent aut_hority, an_d h_as ill).pleinented pei:iaJties for failure to comply
. with this requirement.

Accordingly, Cayina.n has a strong record. of cooperat_ion wi_t_h the Ui:iited States
authorities in aiding enforcement of US law. Since the Mutual Legal Assistance
Treaty with the. U.S. was signed in 1986, the two governme·nts have coo'j1erated in
262 requests for assista.i:ice u_nger the Treaty, resulting in successful law
enforcement actions. Assets seized under such actions have been both shared by
the U.S. and the Cayman Islands under an asset-sharing agreement as well as
returned to th_e U.S.. for restitµtion to vic):itns of fraµd a_nd 0th.er crimes.

Deferral and minimum taxes. Cayman, like most everywhere else, permits the
owi:iership of 1_ntef!e.ctual property i_n it,s b11sin_ess organiz_ations. IIT)pos_ing current
taxation through a minimum tax-on foreign IP income or other income may raise
funds for the United States, which is its p'i'erogative. But it should be understood
thatC.ayman does not benefit from IP.sited there, and iinposii:ig a current ll).inimu_m
. tax on top of US taxes will merely make US goods more expensive worldwide, and
thus less coinpetitive in internatiorial markets.
Accymy)ated foreign earnings.

The us may seek to tax accumulated foreign
ea_rni_ngs as part ofl_ts tax reform legisl_at_ion, wh_ich again i~ its prerogat_ive.
Accumulated foreign earnings are not sitting idle in Cayman. Much of these
earnings are reinvested via interhatioilaJ financial centers back into the US, and into
other major economie_s. It shou_l_d be caut_ious about unwinding this situ_ati_oi:i by
•imposing taxation over a period of years.
If this information doesn't fit the stereotype perpetuated about Cayman, don't just
take our word forit. After a thorough investigation in 2008, the GAO found that
Cayman has a stable and internationally compliant legal system with strong creditor

•
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p_rotections, and s_tated that US pe_rso ns can legally defer their non-subpart F foreign
source income from current US taxation through the use of Cayman entities. This is
ii<it a s"i:1.rpfise to the US govetnmei1t; its agencies such as the Overseas Private
Invest_men_t Corporati_on and Export-Import Banks]Jpport transactions using
Cayman entities engaged in international transactions. Cayman hopes that in the
debate over US tax reform in Congress, this point is acknowledged without
u_n:riecessa_ry criti~ism ofCayn,,1._n, and legit_imate intern_atio11aJ busines_s transactions
undertaken there, by US persons and others.
+++.+++++.+++++.+++++.++

The Cayman Islands G<iveriifuent.is sharing this information while the United States
debates tax reform to prevent lllis_conceptio11s about i_ts econ_omy and tax policies;
Under the U.S. Foreign Agents Registration Act, this material is distributed by Baker
Botts LLP 011 behalf of the Ministry of Financial Ser'ilices & Home Affairs, Cayman
I_sla_nds Government. Add_itional information is ava_i_lable at the Department of
Justice, Washington, DC.
Contact information_:
Jeffrey w. M link, Partner
Bak.er Botts LL_P
1299 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington DC 20004
(2()2) 639-7700

jeff.munk@bakerbotts.com
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